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ABSTRACT

Biologicaì and economic feasibility of commercial Arctic charr

(Saìvelinus alpinus L.) production utilizing waste heat aquacuìture

was assessed in a case study of a malt plant conversion in Winnipeg,

llanitoba. Results of J independent growth trials demonstrated that,

by using waste heat water and a modified maìt vat, Arctic charr can be

reared from fingerìing size (25 ù to market size (200-250 g) in 165

days. 0f the eight, dependent, biological operating criteria identi-

fied for the system, ammonia and nitrite concentrations were the I im-

iting factors to fish growth. Given the limits placed on the system by

water quality and water fìow, the highest number of Arctic charr that

could be stocked in the system was 4000. A mean specific growth rate

of 1.93?4/day was achieved when the maximum number of charr fingerlings

were stocked in the system. A quality fish was produced by the system.

Levels of contaminants present in the cuìtured charr such as DDT, PCB,

and mercury were below human tolerance I imits. Economic analysis of

the production system showed a gross net return of $3,\57 on an esti-

mated capital investment of 515,771. The investment can be recovered

by the company \^,ith¡n three and a half years if no dividend is de-

clared and the price received for cuìtured charr is not less than

Sg.lS/Ug. Resuìts of a consumer survey conducted in ! Winnipeg Safeway

stores during November, 1986 indicated that cultured Arctic charr had

a very good consumer acceptance. ln general, it was concìuded that

commercial production of Arctic charr using this waste heat aquacul-

ture system is biologically and economically feasibìe.
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1.1

Chapter I

I NTRI]DUCT I t)N

BACKGRt]UND

Commercial fishing for Arctic charr (Salvel inus alpinus L.) began

in Canada along the Labrador coast in the early 1940's (Kristofferson

et al. .l984). ln the Northwest Territories, Arctic charr were first

fished commercially in l9\7. Today, the Cambridge Bay commercial fish-

ery for anadromous Arctic charr is the largest in the N.W.T., produc-

ing over g0 tonnes per year (Kristofferson et aì. l98l+). ln the

1983/84 fiscal year, Arctic charr ranked fourth for quantity ìanded in

the N.W.T., yet the species' average market value was S6lgZ.OO per

tonne (Tabìe l). tne Freshwater Fish llarketing Corporation reported 4J

tonnes of Arctic charr were sold to domestic and foreign markets that

year (Table 2) .

1.2 ARCTIC CHARR AOUACULTURE

ln Europe, saìmonid cuìture is traditionally divided into two phas-

es: fish spend their early deveìopmental stages in freshwater, but

are transferred to sea cages where most of their growth occurs (Gje-

drem and Gunnes 1978).
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TABLE I

Fish harvested in N.I,l.T.,l g[ß/8\ f iscal year.

Spec i es Quant i ty
Landed
(tonnes)

Landed
Value

(s)

Èlarket
Value

(s)

Aver age
l'larket Value

($/tonne)

VJh itef ish
N. Pike
Lake Trout
Arctic charr

8r i
9t+

58
52

1917
t\26
2293
6t9z

57 t ,000
56,000
88, ooo

307,000

I ,555,0O0
t 34,000
1 33,000
322,OOO

Source: Freshwater F ish lilarketing Corporation, 1986.

.,ò-
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Quant i ty of

TABLE 2

Arctic charr from N.W.T. soìd in 1983/8\.

DOI4ESTIC I'IARKET QUANTITY S0LD (tonnes)

British Columbia
Alberta
Saskatchewan
llan i toba
N.W.T.
Ontar i o
Quebec
P.E.t.

FORE IGN I'lARKET

0.36
20 .88
0.34
5.5\
0.77
9.22
3 .86
0 .03

TOTAL 4t.00

QUANTITY SOLD (tonnes)

Uni ted States
Europe

Note: Approx i mateì y

Source: Freshwater F

2 .00
0 .00

TOTAL 2"00

17% of quantity landed is lost through processing.

i sh f,lar ket i ng Corporat i on, I 986 .

.:iì:r:! _
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ln Norway, commercial farming of salmonids is confined to Atlantic

salmon (Salmo salar L.) and rainbow trout (Salmo qairdneri Richard-

son), but Arctic charr was also suggested as a potential culture spec-

ies (Cjedrem and Gunnes 1978, Wandsvik and Jobling 1982). Gjedrem and

Gunnes (1978) reared Arctic charr under Norwegian fish farming condi-

tions, but the fish experienced osmoreguìatory problems and achieved a

growth rate of only l.\i".6 per day. They concluded that Arctic charr

was not a promising culture species in southern Norway. Wandsvik and

Jobling (1982) reared Arctic charr at l3 C in freshwater and reported

a significant degree of variation in the size of the fish. Their data

revealed an increased Coefficient of Variation (variance divided by

mean) for the whole popuìation, which suggested that size hierarchies

developed durìng the experiment. As a result, there was suppression of

growth in the smal ler members of the population (Wandsvik and Jobl ing

1982). They also demonstrated that growth rates of the Arctic charr

increased with increasing temperature, from O.292 per day at 2.9 C to

1.4? per day at l3.l C. They concluded that the size variation and

poor growth rates would be detrimental to future culture of Arctic

charr. Subsequent research supported the hypothesis that social in-

teractions resulting in size hierarchies were responsible for the size

variation in Arctic charr (¡o¡l ing 1983, Jobl ing and Wandsvik 1983a) .

Jobl ing and Wandsvik (1983b) also demonstrated that Arctic charr can

exist with diets of protein energy (pE): total energy (TE) ratios al-

most identical to dietary requirements of rainbow trout. Arctic charr,

when fed diets formulated for commercial culture of rainbow trout,

maintained satisfactory growth rates in the experiment (¡oOt ¡ng and

Wandsvik ì983b) . I t was concluded, therefore, that special feed formu-

-l+-
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lations for Arctic charr were

strated, however , that not

suitable for raising all strai

necessary. Tabachek (1984) demon-

rainbow trout or salmon diets were

of Arctic charr.

not

all

NS

Canadi an research resul ts have, for the most part, contradi cted

Norwegian results concerning Arctic charr aquaculture. Uraiwan (ì982)

reported growth rates of 2.1% per day (7.9 - 25.1 S) for rainbow trout

reared at l3 C in freshwater. Papst and Hopky (.l983) observed growth

rates of 2.62 per day (2.2 - .l4.0 g) , 2.22 per day (.|5.3 - \6.9 s),

and l.8Z per day (46.9 - 84.7 g) for Arctic charr reared at .|3.3 
C.

S imi lar I y, Swif t (1961+) reported growth rates of over 2.OZ per day f or

landlocked l.lindermere charr (Salvelinus alpinus t,Jilìuqhbii) in the op-

timum temperature range of l2 - l6 C. Canadian and British resuìts af-

firm the hypothesis that Arctic charr can be reared successfully in an

i ntens ive freshwater cul ture system.

Papst and Hopky (lg8¡) observed variation on body weights of Arctic

charr cons istent with that reported by l,landsvik and Jobì ing (1982) .

The observed var i at i on may represent natura I growth var i at i on of the

species, or reflect the effects of size hierarchy formation within the

population as suggested by Wandsvik and Jobling (ì982) (Papst and Hopky

1983) .

1.2.1 lrlaste Heat Uti I ization

Ì,laste heat utilization in aquaculture has become increasingly ac-

cepted because of the numerous benefits that have resulted:

-5-



l. A ìengthened or year-round growing season;

2. Optimization of the aquaculture faci ì ity with resultant reduc-

tion in production costs;

3. Production of commercial species near marketing sites; and

4. Production of tropical and arctic organisms in temperate cl i-

mates (Tennessee Valley Authority 1977).

Host of the American waste heat aquaculture industry is concentrat-

ed on the production of oysters, clams, lobsters and shrimp, but salm-

on and rainbow trout culture has increased (taUle 3). Thermal effl-

uents have al so been used to produce rai nbow trout i n Br i tai n, West

Germany, Poland and the Soviet Union (Tennessee Valley Authority

1977) .

-6-
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TABLE 3

Some waste heat aquaculture projects in the
Aurhor i ty 1977) .

ORGAN I ZAT I ON LOCAT I ON

U.S.A. (Tennessee Val ley

ACTIVITY

Catf i sh
Tennessee Val ley
Kansas Gas and E I

Kansas Power and
Aquar i um Farms, I

Kraft, I nc.
Cu ì tured Catf i sh,

Author i ty
ectr i c Co.
L i ght Co.
nc.

lnc.

Lobs ter s
San D i ego State Un i vers i ty
Boston Ed i son Company

0ysters, llussels or Clams
Long lsland Oyster Farms
University of Haine
Un i vers i ty of Connet i cut
Ha i ne Dept. f'lar i ne Resources
Un i vers i ty of llassachusetts

Sa I mon
l'la i ne Sa ì mon F arm
0regon State Un ivers í ty
University of Washington
l,leyerhaeuser Company
Boston Edison Company
Puget Sound Power E Light
Alaska Dept. of Fish and Game

Trout
Publ ic Service Electric Co.
l'larine Salmon Farms

Gallatin, TN
Colwich, KS

Hutch i nson, KS

Freemont, NE

Harr i sburg, PA

Colorado Ci ty,

San Diego, CA

Bos ton , llA

Northport, NY

0rono, l'lE

Norwal k, CT

W i scas set , llE
Amherst, l4A

W i scas set , ljlE

Corvalìis, 0R
Seattl e, WA

Springfield, 0R
Boston, I'lA
Seattl e, WA

Juneau, AK

Trenton, NJ

Wiscasset, l'1E

TX

Resea r ch
Research
Resea r c h

Commerc i a I
Resea r c h

Commerc i a I

Resea r ch
Feasibility

Commerc i a I

Resea r c h

Resea r c h
Research
Feasibility

Commerc i
Resea r ch
Resea r ch
Commerc i
Feasibi I

Feas ib i I

Feas ib i I

al

I

ty
ty
ty

Resea r ch
Commerc i a I

-7-



Waste heat technology has not, however, been as widely accepted in

the Canadian aquaculture industry. ln most cases, the facility produc-

ing waste heat is not ìocated near a source of high quaìity water

which is the main requirement for aquaculture (Papst and Hopky .l982).

By using soìar rearing units as an analogue for a low-grade heat

system, Papst and Hopky (.l982) reared rainbow trout to harvest size

(200 g) in water heated to l3 C. ln 1982, Papst and Hopky (1983) de-

veloped a pi lot scaìe commercial production system which uti I ized a

low-grade heat source and water recirculation to rear Arctic charr to

harvest size. They concluded that freshwater intensive cuìture of Arc-

tic charr ì^ras biological ly f easible.

1.3 EC(]Nt]l'lICS OE AOUACULTURE

The use of waste heat for aquacuìture is beneficial because it en-

hances fish growth (Hambrey .|980). lncreased growth rate may increase

the value of fish produced at a higher rate than the increase in input

costs. Unfortunately, data regarding the relationships between input

factors and growth rate or production for waste heat aquaculture of

Arctic charr have not been fully documented.

Current economic models in aquaculture have been designed for rain-

bow trout farms since this type of operation is a major component of

the Canadian aquaculture industry (Blum 1979, Jorgani et aì. l98i+).

These economic models are more appì icable to the new salmon culture

industry in British Columbia than to waste heat aquaculture systems

(gott .l986). For example, it would be impossible to consider the ben-

-8-



efits in uti I izing increased water temperature without also consider-

ing the effect increased temperature will have on food intake and food

costs. The economic model developed by Hambrey (1980) is the most ap-

pl icable one currently avai lable, but he reported that the model is

not completely satisfactory due to lack of data on fish growth, metab-

oì ism, and water qual ity. This type of information is required before

more comprehensive evaluations of waste heat aquaculture can be con-

ducted (Hambrey .l980).

1.3.1 Govennmnt Regulations

The Freshwater Fish llarketing Act (n.S.C. .l970;c. F-.|3) has author-

ized the Freshwater Fish Harketing Corporation (FF¡4C) to act as the

sole purchasing and marketing agent for freshwater fish caught commer-

cially in litanitoba (Stankevicius 1985). The j ur i sd ict ion of the F Fl,lC

extends to the three prairie provinces, N.W"T., and northwestern 0n-

tario. The federal Fisheries Act allows commercial fishermen to selì

their catch directly to consumers,

catch through the FFt4c.

but most f i shermen market thei r

Under the Freshwater F ish Harketing Act, the FFl,lC has been estab-

lished "for the purpose of marketing and trading in fish, fish prod-

ucts, and fish by-products in and out of Canada". The FFl4C, however,

has refused to handle any cuìtured f ish produced in l,lanitoba on a com-

mercial basis, yet has not issued a formal policy regarding processing

and marketing of these I'fish products'r. Under the federaì Fisheries

Deveìopment Act, 'rfishery productsrrare defined to "incìude any fish-

ery resources and any products derived from the fishery resources of

Canada .I'

-9-



The anticipated high commercial vaìue of cultured Arctic charr may,

however, cause a change in the FFI'lC's position regarding aquacultural

products. The current status of this policy should be determined since

it would affect the economic evaluation of any commercial Arctic charr

production system.

1 .4 PROBLEI'l STATEIIIENï

ln .l984, John Kasenaar, Executive Vice-President of Dominion Halt-

ing Limited, contacted the Department of Fisheries and Oceans to ex-

press the companyrs interest in commercial ly producing Arctic charr.

The malting plant, located on Dugald Road in Winnipeg, Hanitoba, had

an abundant supply of heated well water and a few malting vats which

had been removed from production. A growth test was initiated in ì985

at the Dominion Èlalting plant using one surplus vat and .l200 Arctic

charr fingerl ings. The growth test proved the pi lot scale production

system biological ly feasible. The subsequent research stage was to de-

veìop a commercial scale Arctic charr production system at the plant

wh i ch ut i I i zed the braste heat water suppl y.

1 "5 RESEARCH (IBüECTIVES

The purpose of this study was to determine the biological and eco-

nomic feasibi I ity of commercial Arctic charr production using waste

heat aquaculture. The scope of the study was limited to a specific

case study on conversion of a malt plant (ie. redirection of existing

capital assets) for commercial Arctic charr production. Study objec-

tives were as fol ìows:

- l0 -



t. To identify and assess biological operating

flow, temperature, ammonia concentration)

which are I imiting factors to the system;

To identify and evaluate

capital investment, f ixed

economic factors for

and variable costs,

criteria (eg. water

and those cr i ter i a

the system (eS.

regulations);

2.

3. To assess consumer acceptance of cultured Arctic

assess a retai ler's acceptance of the product as

nomic feasibi ì i ty determination; and

charr and to

part of eco-

4. To recommend strategies for future Arctic charr production us-

ing waste heat aquaculture based upon the system's unique con-

stra i nts and advantages.

-il



Chapter II
filETHf]DS AND IIATERIALS

2.1 BIOLOGICAL SÏUDY

2.1.1 System Definition'

The waste heat aquaculture system

the existing Dominion l'lalting Limited

n i peg, ltlan i toba.

used in this study was part of

operation on Dugald Road in Win-

C i n the summer months

Water was suppl ied to the operation by an outside wel l. lncoming

weìl-water of \.5 C uras mixed with 40-45 C water from heated storage

tanks to obtain the 15 C water pumped to the malting vats. Analysis

indicated that water qual ity was suitable for aquaculture. Heated wa-

ter to the vats was tapped off a main line and entered each vat by a

pipe (Figure 1). A flow meter was situated on each line to monitor

water flow, which had been set at 9 I i tres/minute. Approximately 17

days were required for complete water turn-over in each vat. A sepa-

rate coìd water line was installed during growth trial 2 to reduce the

poss i b i I i ty of water temperatures exceed i ng 17

(Tabìe 4).

-12-
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compfessed a ir ring

H: heated water lnllow

C: cold water lnf low

plastlc 6creen

lower d raln

Schematic dìagram
charr production.

of maìting vat used for commercial ArcticFigure ì:
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TABLE 4

Hal t pl ant equi pment used in study.

Equipment Present Before StudY Equipment Added For StudY

Pipe and flow meter for
incoming heated water

Compressed air ring

Upper outflow drain (overflow)

A i r compressor
Boi I er
Water piping system
Heated water storage tanks
Wel I

I ower dra i n

Nylon mesh cover for vat

Low-water al arm

P i pe and f ì ow meter
unheated weì I water

Air lift pump

Lower drain siphon
emptied into upper

Perforated plastic

for i ncomi ng

system wh i ch
outf I ow dra i n

screen for

Each steel vat measured 3.0! meters by 4.10 meters and heìd a total

of 28,3ìo ìitres (6,250 gallons) (Figure l). Non-toxic, red rubber tile

coated the inside of each vat and a heavy, Plastic screen was posi-

tioned over the ìower drain to prevent fish loss during draw-down or

harvest (Figure ì). A nylon mesh cover and low-water alarm was also

used on each vat to prevent fish loss.

Compressed air was suppl ied to

l). An air-lift pump was also

maintain a recommended dissolved

al. 1983).

Water was drained from the vat

the lower drain at a rate of 9 ì

each vat through an air ring (Figure

used to aid water circuìation and to

oxygen level of 5,0 ^g/ 
I (t4eyer et

continuously by a siphon system near

itres/minute (Figure l). The vat was

- r4 -



'rf lushed'r, or had the water leveì dra.wn down, twice daily and the wa-

ter d i scharged i nto the Wi nn i peg sewer system. D i scharged water met

C i ty of Wi nn i peg eff I uent standards.

2.1 .2 Gro¡th Tr i a I s

Nauyuk Lake Arctic charr fingerlings were used in this study. This

strain, derived from anadromous stock, is produced at the Rockwood Ex-

perimental Fish Hatchery (Papst and Hopky 1984). The hatchery is lo-

cated approximately 65 km north of Winnipeg, Hanitoba.

Three independent growth trials, or production runs, were conducted

at the malting plant. Trials l, 2, and J used 1200, 2500 and 4000 Arc-

tic charr respectively. G¡ven the small brater f low rate of this pro-

duction system, the three growth trials were conducted to assess the

systemrs performance when low, medium and high loading rates were

used.

Charr were sampled bi-weekly during each growth trial by a batch

method to determine weight changes. Fish were hand fed 3 times per

d"y, at approximately 75% of the ration recommended in publ ished ta-

bles for rainbow trout (Bardach et al. 1972),with the amount correct-

ed for changes in fish size as determined by the bi-weekly weight cen-

sus. llortal i ties were coì lected and recorded whenever possible. Water

temperature r^ras mon i tored by an automat ic recorder dur ing each growth

triaì.
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2. 1.3 Gro¡th Calculations

Since there was no vat replication in any of the growth trials'

Coefficient of Variation was determined for a charr sampìe at the

ginning and end of a trial and reported as a percent. Coefficient

Variation is defined as:

\rr = Sd
---- x .l00

Y

where Sd is the standard deviation and Y is the mean.

Spec i f i c growth rates were cal cul ated us i ng mean batch wei ghts from

the bi-weekly census, by:

u-

lnW - lnW

---:-------il:ll x ìoo
T-T
t (r-ì)

where W is wet weight, T is time in days and G is expressed as a per-

cent of body weight per day (Ricker 197Ð.

2.1.4 ltlater Chemistry

Replicated water samples were taken from the vat on a tuJice-weekly

schedule. Special ly designed 300 ml glass bottles with ground gìass

stoppers were used to collect water from the surface and 0.5 m below

surface for dissolved oxygen determination. These samples were treated

with manganese suìphate and iodide azide (4 mì per sampìe) on site to

prevent sampìe deterioration. Plastic 500 ml bottles were used to col-

lect water samples from the surface and outflow for ammonia, nitrite,'

and pH determ i nat ion. Water sampì es r^,ere randoml y taken f rom the i n-

flow.

the

be-

of

-16-
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l.later sampì ing was conducted at regular interval s over two days

test the the effectiveness of draw-down on reducing concentrations

ammonia and nitrite in the vat.

Concentrations of ammonia, nitrite and dissolved oxygen h,ere deter-

mined manually by methods described by Stainton et al. (197Ð. The pH

of each water sample was measured by an electronic probe/pH meter. Wa-

ter samples were sent to the Freshwater lnstitute Chemistry Laboratory

for nitrate determination. Ammonia, nitrite and nitrate concentra-

tions were expressed as micrograms per litre (ug/l) and dissolved oxy-

gen as mi lì igrams per I itre (ng/1) .

2.1.5 Cultured Charr Analysis

As part of the post-harvest evaluation of qual i ty, sampìes of cul-

tured Arctic charr were submitted to the Regional Chemist with the De-

partment of F isheries and Oceans for chemical analysis. Three fish,

weighing 202 g, 2\\ g, and 3\6 g respectively, were analyzed for pes-

ticide and metals content and proximate composition. Results of the

pesticide scan, metals analysis, and proximate composition determina-

tion were expressed in ppb, ppm, and percent weight respectively.

2.2 ECt]Nt]iIIC STUDY

2"2.1 Econornic Analysis

The waste heat aquacul ture enterpr i se cons i sted of 4 vats, sca I ed

up from data obtained during operation of one vat. The highest loading

rate determined for the system r^Jas used to maximize economic returns.

to

of

-17-



The company considered its aguaculture enterprise to be a component in

the existing maìt operation. ltems such as taxes, insurance, rents and

leases were paid by the main operation and therefore, were not attrib-

utable to the aquaculture enterprise. 0nly fixed and variable costs

directly resulting from the aquaculture enterprise were considered in

the analysis. Economic factors such as seasonal availability of charr

fingerì ings and feed were also considered.

Requi red capi tal i nvestment for the venture was est imated and an

income statement for one production cycle was caìcuìated to assess ec-

onomic feasibi lty. Economic data was col lected by correspondence and

personal interviews. Results were expressed as dollar amounts.

2.2.2 FFilC Pol icy

The F reshwater F i sh l'larket i ng Corporat ion' s

aquacul ture was determi ned through a personaì

rector. The interview consisted of questions

of commerc i a ì aguacu I ture operat i ons and the

cultured Arctic charr.

pol i cy on

i nterv i ew

pertaining

process i ng

Arctic charr

with the Di-

to ì ¡censing

and sale of

2"3 CI)NSUiIER SURVEY

2.3.1 Cultured Arctic Charr

Arctic charr used for this survey were produced at the Rockwood Ex-

perimental Fish Hatchery and at Dominion l'talting Limited. Charr h,ere

harvested at 2OO-250 g, processed at the Freshwater I nsti tute, and

packed in 50 ìb boxes on ice. Fish were sold fresh, dressed with head

- l8 -
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on. ln

Safeway

charr at

total, .l89

Limited for S

53.99 per f i

kg of cultured Arctic charr were sold to Canada

I 1 .0J per kg. Safeway subsequent I y marketed the

sh, or S I 6.00 per kg.

Arctic charr produced at the hatchery

the quantity sold to Safeway. They were

analysis of the Arctic charr production

Lrd.

were only used to supplement

not included in the economic

system at Dominion llalting

2.3.2 Survey Area

The cuìtured charr were sold from Safeway stores in the l,Jinnipeg

area that featured ful ì-service fish counters. For distributional pur-

poses, Safeway has divided the city into two divisions: north and

south. The hatchery reared charr went to 4 northern stores: Sargent

and l'laryland; Polo Park Shopping Centre; Garden City t/laìl; and Burrows

and Keewatin. The Arctic charr produced at the waste heat aquaculture

site were sent to ! southern storesz 2155 Pembina Highway; 1225 St.

lilary's Road; Vermill ion Road; 2025 Corydon Avenue; and Forest Park

l4all.

2.3.3 Consumer Survey Design

The survey questions were structured around five areas: income; I ¡-

festyle¡ price; product; and demographics. Appendix A contains a copy

of the survey as it was presented to consumers.

Direct and indirect questions regarding income were included in the

survey design to determine the income level (s) of consumers who pur-

- 19 -



chased the cultured

consumer market for

charr. lncome data were

cultured Arctic charr.

necessary in defining the

Lifestyle questions were intended to probe consumers' shopping hab-

its with regard to fish and seafood. Lifestyle data h,ere also neces-

sary in defining the consumer market for cultured charr and for adver-

tising appì ications.

Pr i ce quest i ons were present i n the survey to assess consumers'

wi I I ingness to pay for fresh and frozen fish, and thereby determine

the demand side of the market for fish. Specific price questions re-

lated to the product were included to assess consumers'willingness to

pay for cultured Arctic charr.

Questions regarding the product comprised the buìk of the consumer

survey. Consumers hrere asked to rate the size, appearance' raw fìesh

colour, flavour and texture of the cuìtured charr.

Standard demographic questions were used in the survey to identify

age and ethnic groups of cuìtured charr consumers.

A decision was made not to have distinctly numbered sections in the

consumer survey, but rather, to have a homogeneous series of ques-

tions. Hence, the survey questions were not in any particuìar order,

except those which pertained to the product. Some of the survey ques-

t i ons were "pI acebos".

All consumer surveys were coded for the nine stores and packaged in

postage-paid envelopes. A total of 600 consumer surveys were distrib-

uted to the Safeway stores.
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2.3.4 Conducting lhe Survey

Advance notification of the consumer survey was sent in a memoran-

dum by Canada Safeway Limited to the fish counter managers of the nine

stores. One day prior to the arrival of the charr shipment, I tra-

velled to each of the nine stores to inform fish counter personnel

that a survey l^ras to be g iven to each customer who purchased a cu I -

tured charr. Fish counter personnel were also asked to encourage cus-

tomer participation in the survey. Comments of Safeway executives,

managers and personneì were noted whenever possibìe. This information

was used to determine the retailerrs acceptance of cultured Arctic

char r .

2.3.5 Ana lysi s

For each survey question, the toaì number of responses for each an-

swer, including Ino response", were added and converted to a percent.

It was decided to include alì ans\^,ers in the analysis, rather than

discount consumers who expressed more than one opinion. Hence, the to-

taì percentage on some questions exceeded 1002. For such questions,

individual percentages were recalculated by the computer graphics pro-

gram so as to totaì 1002. Survey resuìts were expressed as percentag-

es.
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Chapter I I I

RESULTS

3.1 BIOLOGICAL STUDY

3.1.1 Gro¡¡th

The 1200 Arctic charr fingerl ings in Trial I grew from a mean

weight of 32.60 s to a mean weight of 164.90 g in 16! days (Figure 2).

llean specifìc growth rate was 1.052/day. Water temperature fluctuated

sl ightly around l5 C for the duration of the production run (f igure

3).

Unlike Trial l, the next two trials did not go to completion with

fuìì complements of fish. ln both trials, fish kills resuìted from ac-

cidental vat drainage. Triaì 2 experienced a loss of approximately

2O0O charr, whi le Trial 3 lost 3600 fish.

Despite the fish kill, onìy l0! days were required for the charr

fingerlings to grow from a mean starting weight of 26.75 g to a mean

end weight of 187.96 g in Triaì 2 (Figure 4). The mean specific growth

rate for this trial was 2.12?6/day. Water temperature fluctuated be-

tween extremes of l2-18 C during this growth trial (Figure 5).

ln Trial 3, l!0 days were required for the charr to grow from a

mean starting weight of 25.08 g to a mean end weight of 22\.80 e (FiS-

ure 6) . f'lean spec if ic growth rate f or th i s run h,as 1 .93?6/day. The

-22-
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Coefficient of Variation at the beginning and end of Trial J were

fi.27?6 and 56.862 respectively (F igure 7) . F igure 7 il lustrates the

bimodal size distribution of the charr observed at the time of the

fish kill,60 days after the start of the production run. Water temp-

erature was recorded only for the first 60 days of this trial, but the

mean temperature was l4tl C (Figure 8).

Given the smal I water flow rate and concentrations of ammonia and

nitrite which approached maximum acceptable water chemistry I imits,

4000 Arctic charr were close to the maximum number of fish that could

be stocked in the system (ie. Ioading rate).
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3.1.2 llate¡ Chemistry

Figure 9 illustrates the pattern of ammonia and nitrite concentra-

tion in the vat during growth trial J, when fish density was greatest.

Ammonia concentration on the water surface increased from 402 ug/l to

ll34 ugll in 15 days, then decreased to 409 ugll in the 6 days that

folìowed. A similar pattern was observed with samples of outflow water

(Figure l). Similarly, the nitrite concentration on the surface in-

creased from 309 ug/l to ih} ug/1 in 18 days, then decreased to 24.|

uS/1 (Figure 9). Nitrite concentration in outfìow samples dispìayed a

simi lar pattern (Figure l).

During growth trial 3, the pH of surface and outflow samples fluc-

tuated between 7.6 and 8.1 (Figure l0). Dissolved oxygen increased

from J.25 ng/l to 6.55 ng/l in surface water samples during the same

time period (Figure ì0). Oxygen readings were consistently higher when

taken 0.5 m below surface (Figure l0).

Nitrate concentration in outflow samples increased from l70 uS/l to

l38O ugll in two weeks during growth trial 3 (Figure ll).

During the first day of the 2'day sampl ing period' when draw-downs

and feedings were conducted as normal, the surface concentrat¡ons of

ammonia and nitrite increased to 500 us/\ and 684 uS/l respectiveìy

(Figure l2). Ammonia and nitrite concentrat¡ons in outfìow samples

displayed a simi lar pattern (figure l2). 0n the second d"y, when

feedings were regular and no draw-downs were conducted, the surface

concentrations of ammonia and nitrite increased to 755 ug/1 and 700

ug/l respectively (Figure lZ). Ammonia and nitrite concentrations in

outf ìo\^, sampìes displayed a simiìar pattern (Figure l2).
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3.1.3 Cultured Charr Analysis

For the contaminants tested, none of the levels reported were con-

sidered significant from a human health perspective (Appendix B). Lev-

els of DDT and PCB were 6-lJ and 4l-60 ppb respectively. l4ercury was

measured to be 0.01 ppm in the cultured charr samples and the level of

lead was determined to be <0.01 ppm.

The proximate composition analysis indicated that I ipid content of

the cultured charr increased with increasing weight' whi le protein

content was constant at 2lU. lloisture and ash content u,ere similar in

all J samples of charr.

3.2 EC0N0Ì'!IC STUDY

3.2.1 Economic Ana lysi s

This Arctic charr aquaculture enterprise generated S3,457 as a

gross net return on an estimated capital investment of 515,77 I (Tabìes

5 and 6). lt must be remembered that the 53,457 is not profit, but

rather, is economic return on fixed and variable costs as measured.

The price which the company must receive to break even, or have a zero

gross net return, is S9.75/kg. Data and calculations for estimated

capitaì investment, annual fixed cost, and income statement are pre-

sented in Appendix C.
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TABLE 5

Estimated capital investment for the waste heat aquaculture
enterpr i se.

4 VAT CONVERS I ONS:

New drain and air I ines (ie. air f low pump)

Valve repì acement
New cold water I ines
Water meters S 7ì8.94

Low-water alarm systems 8OO.OO

Labour (Union rare = Sl6.5olhr) 3,036.00

BASIC LAB EQUIPI'IENT:

Water bottles, oxygen kit, mechanical
sti rrer, gìassware, chemicals 250.00

HARVEST EQU I PHENT:

30 blue heavy-duty plastic bins 706.20
2 handnets, plastic garbage pai ls .l00.00

240 re-usable corrugated cardboard fish boxes 2,160.00
I ice machine
I used haìf-ton truck

I,000.00
7 ,000 .00

TOTAL CAPITAL INVESTI'IENT S15,77].]4

F I XED COSTS:

Annual loan payment (includes l0Z
interest) on capital investment S 1,735.00
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TABLE 6

lncome statement for one Arctic charr
Dominion llaìti

production cycle (ì65 daYs)
ng Ltd.

at

WASTE HEAT AQUACULTURE ENTERPRISE

I NCOI4E DATA:

Supermarket sal es
Fresh (St t.037¡g¡
Frozen (S8.8zZrg)

Restaurant sales
Export sa I es

EXPENSE DATA (VRNIRALE) :

L abou r
Ful ì -time Aquacul turi st
Part-time general ìabour

Purchased feed
Purchased fingerlings
Water qua I i tY test i ng fees
Water discharge (sewer fees)
Compressed a i r
Heat i ng (water)
Process i ng
Transportat i on
Administrative costs (Phone,

Sz9,78r.oo
0 .00
0 .00
0.00

TOTAL INCOI'IE Sz9,78l.oo

(Union rate)

off i ce suppl i es, etc)

TOTAL EXPENSES

$ t 2,5oo. oo
1,536.00
3,858. 1 5
3, 2oo " oo

I r g.60
2,526 .88

l0 .00
2 .84

685.28
50.00

I 00 .00

S24,588.75

55,192 .25

s I ,735.00

s3,\57.25

NET RETURN ON CAP I TAL

ANNUA L

GROSS

INVESTI4ENT

F I XED COST

NET RETURN
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3.2.2 FFilC Policy

Currently, the FFl,lC onìy processes Arctic charr caught commercially

in the N.w.T. and in the 0.9 - 5,5 kg size range. lt is FFHC pol icy to

I icense rainbow trout farms in Hanitoba and presumably would I icense

Arctic charr producers. With respect to a specif ic FFI'IC pol icy on cul-

tured Arctic charr, the Director emphasized that "it was their policy

not to have a policy.rr He later conf irmed that the FFI'IC was pìanning

to release a foi'mal policy on aquacultural products.

3.3 CONSUIIER SURVEY

A total of 34 consumer surveys were returned from the nine Safeway

stores: 28 from the southern division and ! from the northern divi-

sion (Table 7). This represents a return rate of 9.3?6 and 1.lZ re-

spectively. Whi le it is not a statistical ly significant result, it is

acceptabìe by DFO standards since no other market data on cuìtured

Arctic charr exist (0.e. lredaìe, pers. comm.). Cultured charr from

Dominion llalting and rockwood Hatchery couìd not be accurately com-

pared because of the low return rate from the northern division. As a

result, only surveys returned from southern stores were used in the

anaìysis. Survey results are I isted according to division in Appendix

D.
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Store No. Location

TABLE 7

D i str i but i on of returned consumer surveys.

No. of Surveys Returned

I
2

3
l+

5
6

7
8

9

Sargent E I'laryland
Polo Park
Garden C i ty
Burrows 6 Keewatin
Pembina Highway
St. Vi tal
Southdale (Vermi I I ion)
Corydon Avenue
Forest Park tlal I (Cnar ì eswood)

2
2

0
I
4

3
I
4

l6

33
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3.3.1 Income

Fifty percent of southern respondents indicated an average annual

househoìd income over S/+5,000 (Figure l3)' Twenty-one percent of the

households had an average annual income between 530'OOO-S45,000 and

only /Z had incomes between 55,OOO-5.|5,000. 0f southern respondents'

J1o.4 were households without children.

Forty percent of northern respondents indicated an average annual

household income between 53O,OOO-S45,OOO and 402 had incomes which ex-

ceeded S45,OOO annualìy (Figure l4). Eighty percent were households

without children.
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QUESTION: What is the Average Annual lncome of your Household?

I ncome d i str ibut ion
survey.

27 o/o

souÍr{ (1'(=2s)

of southern respondents in consumer

ffi¡ 55,aoo.S 1t,ooo

ffi $15,ooo-i3o,ooo

ø 5io,mo-$4l,ooo

E >|4t,ooo

tr îþ response

Figure ìJ:
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QUESTION: What is the Average Annual lncome of your Household?

Nl g 15,ooo-gJo,ooo

H gio,ooo.g45,ooo

H >S45,ooo

lncome distribution
survey.

NoK,Tt{ (N=5)

of northern respondents in consumer
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3"3.2 Lifestyle

Almost al I of the respondents shopped for fish at a supermarket'

while 10? went to smalìer specialty shops (Figure l5). Fifty-seven

percent of respondents purchased fresh fish more than once a week

(Figure 16), and \62 of respondents purchased frozen fish less than

once a month (F i gure I 7) .

Thirty-eight percent of respondents entertained at home less than

once a month, but the majority of respondents used fish products when

entertaining (Figure l8) .

Dur i ng the

food products

sa lmon (5\zt) ;

ra i nbow trout

past year, the most frequentìy purchased fish and sea-

\^,ere: f resh salmon (86%) ; f resh shr imp (68%) ; canned

fresh P i ckere | (5\Z); fresh Wh i tef i sh (\62) ; and fresh

(43%) (raule 8) .
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Shopp i ng hab i ts
su rvey .

QUESTION: Where do you Usually Shop for Fish?

ffi Supennørfu:t

ffi Smø[[er Speciøftg Sñop

N Aþ resporce

(ì i festyl e) of respondents i n consumer

,,:#-.

Figure ì!:
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QUESTION: How often do you purchase Fresh Fish?

n once ø zueefr

ffi Ízuice a montft

n once o montft

ffi Lus tfian once a montft

ffi Aþ response

Shoppi ng habi ts
survey.

(ì i festy ì e) of respondents i n consumer-/htgure lþ:
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QUESTION. How often do you purchase Frozen Fish?

ffi once ø ztteeft-

E Ízuice ø montft

ffi Once ø tnontlt

Ef Less thø'¡t once a. montít

¡ îþ response

Shopp i ng hab i ts
survey.

(l i testyle) of respondents i n consumer

t

Figure l/:
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QUESTION: How often do you Entertain in Your Home?

4 o/o4 o/o

390/o

ffi frúore tftøn once ø uee(

ffi once azuee(

ffi Ízt¡ice ø montñ'

ffi once a. mantft

n Less tñ,ut orlce ø montft

E Aþ response

Figure l8: Lifestyìe of respondents in consumer survey'
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TABLE 8

Fish and seafood items consumers have purchased in the past year.

PRODIJI-I' I]IÙTSII SIÍOKI]D IIIìOZI]N C/\\JNËD

hhi te f ish t3
Salmo¡l 24 ll 6 l5
'l'una 2

----___ 20

lacke re I I
iìalnborv trout I2 4 I
Arctic charr
(not introdr-rct
p roduc t)

rY l0 2

Golcleye tr
J 9

I'u l Libee 0 I
Northern Pike 3

PickereI t5 9

Cocì 6 6

Perch 5

C¿itfish I
Red Snapper l2

-\=\ 
I--=-l ,>-

l,ingcocì 1

Irrog's legs
-\-_.\___.\

t 0

Ìtfusse 1s 7 I I
Oysters 'l ')LL 0 r

-i

C 1¡uns 1 4

Lobs ter IT
Crab 6 2

oô

Scrr I loos L2 6

Sh r-i rn¡; I9 I1 L2

Scpr i cl
4 0

Note: Data i I ìustrated are the number of responses received.
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ó̂.3.3 Price

Forty-eight percent of respondents usual ly paid between

S9.00-Sl ì.00/kg for fresh fish, whi le 19'a of respondents purchased

fresh f i sh pr i ced between S7.00-$9.00/kg (F i gure ì 9) .

l'lost respondents usual ly paid less than S7.00/kg for f rozen f ish,

whi ìe 25?é of respondents paid between 57.OO-S9.OO/kS (figure 20).
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QUESTION: How much do you usually pay for Fresh Fish?

W < $z.oo /kg

ffi $z.oo- $e.oo /ks

Efr gs.oo - g11.oo /ks

H g11.oo - g13.oo /Kq

n > sß.oo /ks

E Ãþ resporce

Consumer survey resPondents'
f ish.

Figure ì9:

- 5l
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QUESTION: How much do you usually pay for Frozen Fish?

ffig < $z.oo /ks

ffi gz.oo - gs oo /ks

Ef, ís.oo - gtt.oo /ks

H g11.oo - $t3.oo /kg

n > gß.oo /ks
E ^/Lr ,\o respolße

Consumer survey
f ish.

respondents' wiììingness to Þay for f rozenF i gure 20:
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3.3.4 Product

Ninety-two percent of respondents purchased the cultured charr for

regular family meals, while 8% purchased the charr for a special occa-

sion (Figure 2l).

The majority of respondents in the survey rated the size of the

cultured charr satisf actory (F igure 22) . f'lost of the respondents also

rated the appearance, flavour, and texture of the charr as very ap-

peal ing (6\2, 79?4, and 752 respectively) (Tabìe 9). Raw f lesh colour

was rated as very appealing by half of the respondents and as moder-

ately appealing by the other half (fa¡le 9).

Twenty-six out of twenty-eight respondents would purchase the cul-

tured Arctic charr again, but the majority would only purchase it once

a month (Figure 23) . Half of the respondents wouìd purchase frozen

cultured charr, whi le 3996 would not. Thiry-one Percent of respondents

expected to pay between S7.00-59,AO/kg for frozen charr. Forty-two

percent of the respondents did not answer this price question (Figure

2\) .
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eUESTION: Whai was the Occasion for which the Charr were Purchased?

E fantity linner (regufar)

tr fanú[y linner (Specía[ occasion)

ffi EnLerLainin7 6pecia[ Occasion)

Figure 2ì: Lifestyle of consumer survey respondents'
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QUESTION: Rate the Size of these Fish for Your Use

of consumer survey respondents to cuìtured

ffi Aúout rigñt

W Íoo snaLL

Preferences
charr.

Figure 22:
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TABLE 9

Consumer survey respondents rate the cuìtured charr product.

Appearance Raw F I esh Col our F I avour Texture

Very appeal i ng

Hoderately
appeaì i ng

Unappeal i ng

No response

t8

9

r4

r4

21

6

I

0

22

4

2

0

0

0

0

I

Note: Data illustrated are the number of responses received.
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QUESTION: How often would you Purchase This Product?

140k

F i gure 2J : ShoPP i ng
cu ì tured

W! once ø wee(

H Íwice a nontft

E once a tnonLft

[:j.¡ 'lurce ø l|ear

tr Aþaer

Ed \o response

hab i ts of survey
Arct ic charr.

3996

-51 -
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QUESTION: What woulcj you Expect to Spend on it as a Frozen Product?

W < $z.oo ¡ç
E 57.00 - $e-oo /k!

ffi 5s.oo . $tt.oo /fti

H 9þ response

Consumer surveY
cul tured charr.

respondents' rvi I ì ingness to pay for I rozen
F igure 2l+:
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3.3.5 Derpgraphics

Three quarters of the respondents were Canadian citizens, and the

remainder were from Hong Kong, Germany, Portugal, and the U.S.A. Thir-

ty-two percent of respondents indicated that their cooking was influ-

enced by cultural background. The infìuences originated in countries

such as: China; Austria; Germany; Hol land; Portugal; Britain and the

u.s.s.R.

E i ghty-two percent of

65 (F i gure 25) .

respondents were between the ages of 36 and
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QUESTION: What is Your Age?

F i gur e 2jt Age d i str i but i on of consumer survey respondents.

ffi 20.35

E le.qg

Eil t0.65

E {o response

.&
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3.3.6 General Corments

ln general, most respondents enjoyed the cultured Arctic charr and

praised it for its I'canadianrr flavour, texture and freshness. One re-

spondent noted that cultured charr had more flavour than fresh saìmon.

Whi le the majority of comments expressed enthusiasm for cultured

charr, some of the more critical comments centered on presentation and

price of the product. Some respondents disl iked the sl imeyness of the

charr and others felt that cultured charr should have been price com-

pet¡tive with rainbow trout.

r,Jhiìe discussing Arctic charr marketing, a safeway buyer noted that

frozen charr sell best during winter months when very few fresh fish

are available in Winnipeg (n. Booth, pers. comm.). He also stated that

frozen charr do not selì well when fresh charr are available. lf fresh

cultured Arctic charr brere avai lable commercial ly, Safeway indícated

that ¡t would purchase any amount produced for the summer barbeque

season or the winter months.

.,ìÉ
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Chapter IV

DI SCUSS I t]N

Arctic charr can be reared to market size (ZOO-Z5O g') in less than

l6! days (5.! months) in an industriaì waste heat system. Although the

mean specific growth rate observed in Trial I (l .OíZ/day) was lower

than the rate reported by Wandsvik and Jobì ing (.l982), the mean spe-

cific growth rates of Trials 2 and J are comparable to the results of

Swift (1964) and Papst and Hopky (1983). A high mean specific growth

rate of 1.93%/day was observed when, given flow rate and water chemis-

try constraints, the highest number of fish tested in the existing

system was 4000.

The s i ze var i at i on among charr observed in Trial 3 indicates a po-

tential problem in Arctic charr aquaculture. The bimodal distribution

of fish after 60 days into the production cycle demonstrates that a

small percentage of charr (ZOZ or less) remain stunted and will not

reach market size within ì6f days. Such size variation may be an in-

herent characteristic of the species (Papst and Hopky 1983), but if it

could be reduced, then production levels would approach l00Z instead

of the current 802. Nevertheless, Elrì 80% production level for this

system produces moderate returns.

The type of fish produced by this industrial waste heat system was

Iow in contaminants. Results of the chemical analysis demonstrated

that the pesticides, DDT and PCB, were both below human toìerance lev-
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els of 5000 and 2000 ppb respectively. l,letal levels in the cultured

Arctic charr were typical of levels in fish from areas where there is

no known externaì source of contamination. As with wi ld Arctic charr,

the protein level in cultured charr was higher than in rainbow trout

(l'1. Hendzel, pers. comm.).

Eight, dependent, biological operating criteria were identified for

this system: h/ater flow; temperature; loading rate; ammonia; nitrite;

nitrate; pH and dissolved oxygen. 0f these, the concentrations of am-

monia and nitrite are the major limiting factors to the system. Water

temperature was also somewhat ì imiting to the system when temperatures

approached the upper tolerance I imit (20 C) of Arctic charr.

When ammonia ís produced in a culture system from feces and unused

feed, a process termed denitrification occurs. lt is caused by the

bui ld-up of ammonia and 2 naturaì ìy occurring species of bacteria:

ammonia * oxygen Nitrosomas sp. nitrite + hydrogen + water
(tox i c)

nitrite + oxygen Nitrobacter sp. nitrate

It is evident from water chemistry analysis that denitrification was

proceeding to the point where the vat was acting as its own biological

filter during growth trial 3 when fish density hras maximum for the

system. As the ni trate concentration i ncreased, the concentrations of

ammonia and nitrite were decreasing after having peaked l!-18 days

into the production run. This result indicates that the second stage

of denitrification had been induced by chemical conditions in the vat.
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The economic ramifications of this phenomenon are important. lf the

vat can act as its own biological filter, then the design, manufactur-

ing, and instal lment costs of biological fi lters need not be expended

by Dominion l'lalting Ltd. This represents a capital investment saving

of at least S5O,OOO (l,t.H. Papst, pers. comm.).

Results of water sampling conducted over 2 days during Trial 3 in-

dicate that whi le the outfìow siphon system was ineffective in remov-'

ing accumulated wastes, the draw-down was effective in reducing ammo-

nia and nitrite concentrations for short periods of time.

As the economic analysis demonstrates, a conservative 252 loss due

to naturaì mortal ity and size inadequacies resuìts in a substantial

ìoss of revenue to the producer, but it does not make the venture any

ìess feasible. A gross net return of 53,457 is generated on an esti-

mated capital investment of S15,771. The speed at which capital in-

vestment is recovered by the company depends upon the structure of re-

payment. lf vat replacement occurs every l0 years, then the company

would probabìy opt to amortize the investment over a l0 year payback

period and have an annual payment, or fixed cost, of S1,735. The com-

pany couìd aìso decìare no dividend, or no net return, on each produc-

tion cycle and repay capital investment within three and a half years,

provided that the price received for cultured charr is not less than

the break even price of |g.lS/Ug. lf the producer price is less than

5g.lSlUg, then no gross net return h,ouìd be generated. The enterprise,

however, wouìd remain viable because the annual fixed cost brould still

be paid. Producer prices greater than $9.75/kg would aì ìow the company

the option of repaying capitaì investment more quickìy.
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Economic returns from this aquaculture enterprise would be greater

if its labour costs did not account for 572 of variable expenses.

Waste heat aquaculture is labour intensive and a significant portion

of variable expenses of any such system would be attributable to la-

bour costs. ln this case, however, the company adheres to its collec-

tive agreement and pays its workers 5.l6.00-Sl6.5O/frour. As a result,

labour costs for this enterprise are approximateìy / times greater

than those reported by commercial trout farms in Ontario (Jorgani eg

al. 1984) .

It had been anticipated that feed and fingerling costs would be the

major variable costs, but the economics of the system demonstrated

otherwise. These costs, however, still represent two major variables

in this enterprise. The cost of water discharge hras also not as high

as predicted by Dominion l,lalting Ltd., so an increased water fìow

could be used to offset any water chemistry problems without adverseìy

affectíng economic feas¡bi I ity of the system.

Cultured Arctic charr had a good consumer acceptance , which re-

flected a high quality product. Respondents were pleased with the

charr's size, appearance, fìavour and texture. The whi te flesh colour

of the cuìtured charr was rated moderateìy appeaì ing by haìf of the

respondents and as very appeal ing by the other half. Consumers indi-

cated enthusiasm for the product since the majority of them would pur-

chase cultured charr again if given the opportunity. f,lost respondents,

however, preferred fresh fish and only haìf of the respondents wouìd

purchase cultured charr as a frozen product. Resuìts indicate that

consumers associate a higher degree of freshness with fresh fish than
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ì^r¡th frozen f ish.

wi th qua I i ty.

Among consumers surveyed, freshness is associated

safewayrs stated preference to purchase any quantity of fresh Arc-

t i c charr dur i ng the wi nter months compl ements the product i on system

developed at Dominion Halting Ltd. lf Arctic charr fingerl ings were

commercial ly avai lable, they could onìy be purchased in September. A

September stocking would result in a ìate January harvest.

Based on average househoìd income data, the market for cuìtured

Arct i c charr appears to be compr i sed of aff ì uent househol ds. Th i s was

reflected in the percentages of surveys returned from the nine Safeway

storesz \82 came from the charìeswood suburb, while only 6Z came from

the much less affluent core area of winnipeg. The lower return of sur-

veys from the core area did not indicate that saìes of cuìtured charr

were any less than in charleswood. 0n the contrary, the fish counter

manager at the Sargent and l'laryland store reported that the charr urere

almost soìd out within turo days of receipt. Furthermore, he had priced

the charr incorrectìy at S18.00,/kg. The cultured charr were supposed

to be priced at St6.OO/kg. The lower number of surveys returned from

this area was probably a result of 2 factors: surveys may not have

been distributed properly by Safeway personnel and the smaì ler re-

sponse may reflect the large number of area residents for whom English

is not their first language. Future consumer surveys may want to in-

corporate the use of persona l i nterv i ews .

llost consumers have purchased fresh f i sh i n the $g.OO-S ì ì .00/kg

pr i ce range on a regul ar bas i s. For cul tured Arcti c charr, however,
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the respondents paid Sl6.OOlkg and indicated that they would purchase

the product again if it became available. l,lost consumers wouìd prob-

ably be willing to pay this price for fresh cultured charr, especially

in the winter months. safeway noted, however, that prices for cultured

Arctic charr would decrease if the fish became avai labìe in medium

quantities on a regular basis. Producers would receive rates compara-

ble to what Safeway now pays for farmed saìmon or rainbow trout
(S4-$6/kg) (n. Booth, pers. comm.) , and thi s decrease would presumabìy

be passed on to consumers. Producers may urant to consider maintaining

exclusivity of the product to keep producer prices high.

Among consumers surveyed, development

industry based on a frozen product wouìd

Whi le these consumers were wi I ì ing to pay

cultured charr, their preference was for

pect to pay a higher price for the qual ity

f ish.

of a cultured Arctic charr

be much ì ess acceptabl e.

S7.00-S9 .oo/kg for f rozen

fresh product and would ex-

they assoc i ate wi th fresh

Future studies having a government department and private industry

as co-participants shouìd have a formaì agreement whereby the company

provides equipment, fish, and feed, whi le the government provides re-

search personnel. Such an agreement would provide an indication of

both partiesr committment to the research project. ln my opinion,

there exists in private industry, a fal ìacious, but commonly held be-

lief that an object is without value until a price is attached to it.
ln this case, Dominion l'laìting Limited only instalìed a functioning

low-water alarm after two fish kilìs and after ìearning that the com-

pany brould be receiving Sll.00/kg for any charr produced. The attitude

_+s_
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displayed toward the researcher and the study by company management

and workers may have been responsible for the loss of 5,600 Arctic

charr. lt is, in part, due to the results of this study that the De-

par tment of F i sher i es and Oceans now requ i res techno I ogy transfer

agreements in al I projects with private industry (r4.H. Papst, pers.

comm.).
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Chapter V

CONCLUSIt)NS AND RECI)ÈIiÌIENDATIt)NS

The commercial Arctic charr production system developed at the Do-

minion l,laìting plant is unique because:

l. it is located in Winnipeg, llanitoba and is, therefore, close to

potenti al ì y ì arge markets for cul tured charr;

2. equipment uti 1 ized in malt production is adaptable to aquacul-

ture, testifying to the simi lari ties which exist between these

two very different industries;

3. there is an abundant supply of heated well water produced for

malting processes; and

4. the cost of water discharge resulted in the use of limited wa-

ter flow, which contributed to the existence of water chemistry

constraints on the production system when fish were stocked in

¡t.

Results of the biologicaì study, economic analysis of the enter-

pr i se, and consumer survey demonstrate the b i ol og i ca I and econom i c

feasibility of commercial Arctic charr production using this waste

heat aquacul ture system.
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5.1 BI(]Lt]GICAL CONCLUSIONS

An initiaì stocking level of 4000 2jg Arctic charr fingerlings in the

system requires l6! Oays to reach an average market size of 20O-25Og.

0f the eight, dependent, biological operating criteria identified for

the system, ammonia and nitrite concentrations are the I imiting fac-

tors which influenced fish growth. Alterations to u/ater flow, water

temperature, and feeding rates wouìd minimize effects of these I imit-

i ng factors.

Given the limits placed on the system by water quality and water flow'

the highest number of Arctic charr fingerlings that can be stocked in

the system is 4000.

A mean spec i f i c growth rate of 1 .932/day can be ach i eved when the max-

imum number of Arctic charr fingerlings are stocked in the system.

A quality fish is produced by this system. Levels of contaminants

present in the cultured charr such as DDT, PCB and mercury are beìow

human tolerance I imits.

5.2 ECoNol'lIC CoNCLUSIoNS

Economic return on an estimated capi taì i nvestment of Sl 5,771 i s

53,1+57. The investment can be recovered by the company within three

and a half years if no dividend is declared and the price received for

cultured charr is not less than 59.15/Ug.
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Among consumers surveyed, they were

f I avour, and texture of cuì tured

their opinion of the white flesh.

I

egies

l.

pleased with the si

Arctic charr, but

Zè,

are

appearance,

divíded in

Among consumers surveyed, they preferred to purchase fresh fish.

The market for cultured charr encompassed most income levels and a va-

r i ety of ethn i c groups.

Cultured Arctic charr have a very good consumer acceptance in Winni-

peg. Although only one retailer was used in the study, these fish ap-

peared to have a good retai ler acceptance.

5.3 REC0ilttlENDATIoNS

2.

recommend to Dominion I'Talting Limited that the following strat-

for future Arctic charr production be implemented.

A production cycle for this waste heat aquacuìture system

shouìd incorporate the maximum stocking level of 4000 2jg Arc-

tic charr fingerlings per vat. This number of fish can be

reared to market size (200-2509) in l6! daysr pFoVided that wa-

ter temperatures are mai ntai ned at l5-16 C dur i ng the cycle.

Three measures should be taken to reduce the water chemistry

problems associated with the maximum stocking level: increase

water flow rate; remove the outflow siphon system from each

vat; and increase the number of daily draw-downs from 2 to as

many as 4.
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3. When malt prices are low and vats are withdrawn from malt pro-

duct i on, the company has the opt i on of produc i ng Arct i c charr.

I t i s, therefore, i n the company's best i nterests to protect

the current $,11/ks price for their cultured Arctic charr by re-

stricting quantities produced. (from an industry perspective'

however, lower producer prices for cultured charr transìate

i nto a greater quant i ty of f i sh moved through markets ' more

jobs, etc.) .

A production cycle for this system shouìd incorporate a January

harvest to capital ize on the high winter demand and/or reduced

suppìy of fresh fish.

I+.

5.

6.

The company

kets s i nce

resul t, are

shouìd maintain a fresh product I ine for local mar-

consumers associate freshness with qual ity and' as a

willing to pay higher prices for fresh fish.

The company should develop export markets in Alberta, ontario,

u.s.A., and Europe to maximize profit for the waste heat aqua-

cu I ture enterPr i se.

5.4 PERSPECTIVES

The waste heat aquaculture industry in Hanitoba is in its infancy

and, as is the case with any new industry, a cautious approach is re-

quired. Commerciaì production of Arctic charr is biological ly and ec-

onomicaì ly feasibìe, but care must be taken to preserve existing mar-
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kets and to develop new ones. Quantity of fish produced is negatively

correlated to price.

Further studies on waste heat aquaculture on Arctic charr are need-

ed. Research into production curves would be valuable from a produc-

tion economics perspective. Simi larly, indepth research on the eight

dependent biologicaì operating criteria identified in this study and

their effects on fish production would produce valuable information

for future producers of Arctic charr.

The Freshwater Fish l'larketing Corporation (FFl{C) has a responsibil-

i ty under i tsr mandate to market and trade i n "f i sh, f i sh products,

and fish by-products in and out of Canada", but it is evident that the

corporation is not fulfi I I ing this obì igation. Through processing and

marketing cultured Arctic charr, the FFI'tC wouìd not only be fulf illing

its' mandate, but more importantly, would provide an effective market-

ing and promotional impetus to the waste heat aquaculture industry in

l'lan i toba.
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FIAR}.1]' STTJDY SIIR\¡IiI FOR ARCTIC GIÂRR

l. Including yourself, ho*' many pcoplc arc

Adults (Ì8 or ovcr)
Tcclìagcrs (13 to l;)
Grildren (13 ¡utd ulclt'rl

l. h'iìat is thc :rverage annual incorrc of ¡our
l¡ss than S5,000
s5,000 - sis 

'000sis,000 - s30'000
s50'000 - sJ5'000
l'lorc than Sl5 

'00()

;. l:rclucling rri lk, ho" oftcn is Sroccl) shopplng

ìifot'c than oncc a ucck
Itec.kI¡'
I:\'cl)'two \iecks
l.ess oÊtc¡

J. lùlcre do )-ou tìsualÌy grocet-r shop?

SuPcrmarket
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-:-

l{ow of'tc'n tlo vou ¡rrrrchasc frtror l'ish?

Olrcc a wcck
'lrçicc a rnolrth
ùtcc a nort tll
I¡ss than once a month

llw lnrch do you u-sually p;r)' f-or lro:cn fish?

I¡ss th:¡n S7lKg lS5i 1b)
S7-e/rís (S3-4/lb)
59-11/Kg (S.1-slib)
Sl l-13lr.g (5s-ó/lb)
ivfo rc than S I 3/Xg ( Sól ]b )

Ilol ntuch tlo you nonrrLl¡'s¡rcrrd on llrotcrics
lcss th:r¡l 5lS
s2s - 50
S5o-?5
s75-10{)
l.lorc' tlìirrì 5l0t)

(a) In vour horrscholrl, wllo rrsrurLlt' docs thc

You

I Ioç nuch do r"srnl lv pa¡' for f¡esh f i sh?

l¡ss than S7ltrg (5i/1b)
Si-9/ñr: (Ss-1/lhl
Se-tI/r.c tS.l-s/lhl
Sll-13/Xs (Ss-ô/ìb)
I'lorc thíur Sl3/Kg (S('/lhl

nonth

in a çcck {l-o(\l onlYl

groccr)'sho¡;¡rilrgÌ
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Yor¡
Yor¡r spouso
You elld vorrr sporrsc
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wìrich ¡ou ¡;aitl, ¡rc.r l)crsorì,

S50 or nolc?
S15 ro S50?
Sì0 to Sl5?
S5 to Sì(Ì:'
l¡ss thr¡l SS

ilolr oftcn (lo vou c¡ìlcrtirilr irt ¡'our hoilc'3

j\bÌ'L- tlìr¡ì once rt ticck
fìtcc :t tçr'ck
'l\çicc rr rrorrtlr
fìrìcù I nìo¡ttlr
Icss t]tul orl\'c it Irlùttllì

on thc grocL'r) list l'oI this
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Ïr.s
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[)o vot¡ scrvc fish products whcn cntcrtrinirì¡l?
Ycs __ -,_

(}cck ol'f t.hc itcns thât you havc purchasccl in thc p;rst

I'lx)l)t,(:l FRLSII S¡lC)hAD Flì011,\

hlì i tc l-t sh

Sa lnro¡l

tuiìJ

Ilrckc rc I

Co I rlcvc

lLrllibcc
\ortiìL'rn
i-ickcrcl

Iìc'cl Sna¡rpe-r

lìrot's lcgs

C I rurs

Lobstcr

C rtb
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Sltt in¡r
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llow woLrlcl you dcscríbc the texttlrc tlf thcse fish?

\¡ery ap¡taling
llodcrateÌY aPPcaì ing
[Jnappealing

lth¡ ?

(f) hoi¡lcl vorr pulcìr;rse t}lis Pro(ìuct again?

ilc oftc'n would ;'ou purchæe

Once a week
Twice a month
Oncc a nonth
'Iwice a year
Nevcr

lLa oftcn wottltì .vott use tÏis
Once a rrcek
lhi.ce' a month
ùrce a month
Tkice a ¡'car
\eve r

(ll

( ¡r)

this product?

llcx diil )'ou plcpf,rc 'uhis pro<ltrct?
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broiled
ba rbecltrecl
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Steimd
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product?
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Sll-ì5/xg (Ss-ó/Ìbl
I,fore tlt;rn S13/Xg (S6/lh)

ip) \lìlt is thc rrei¡t rcr-solì t:ot. vottr purdlrse of

\lrtritiorìal valtlc
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(¡:) cont'd
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Ycs
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I{cputirtion of thc
0tiìer lsl)cci fv)

¡rs r fto:c'n ¡trodrrct?

-this prcrìrrct l
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If so, frcrn Hhat country or culttrral backgrorrntt docs
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20 ro 35
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Appendix B

RESULTS t)F CULTURED CHARR ANALYSIS
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Government CouvernsnenL
of Grnada du Car-rada

ÞIEEÐRA}IDI}{ ¡WTE DE SER\IIG

TO: Bev Hatlraway, November I0, L9B6
and lttike Papst

Resource Develo¡ment Research FiIe: 020*1

FRC$4: Marilyr Herdzel
Regional O-renist
Inspection, Central & Arctic Region
Department of Fisheries & Oceans
50I University Gcescent
!.ÍINNIPEG, Manitoba. R3T 2ìü6

Sr:bject: Analleis of ^Arctic (har
objet:

Attached is a summarlz of resu-lts of analyses conducted on arctic drar samples
submitted in early September.

Idcne of the contamjnant levels are considered significant from a human health
pers¡:ective. Measr.:red levels of DDI ard PCB are both well below the tolerances
of 5000 and 2000 ppb respectively" Metal levels are typical of level-s in fish
from areas where there is no kr¡cwn external source of contaminantíon. l.lercurlr
is lvelf below ifre tolerance of 0.5 ppm.

If you have any guestlons regarding the data or require furttrer i-:nfonnalict-r,
please contact me"

l4aril1m Hendzel

Att.

TS5O:ARCFIAR. O2O
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Grs:dca1 Aralys.is of GLrr S'i:q>l cs, tlrjrúon I'i:]-tj-nE

vJeight (g)
l,ength (nni)

Pesticide Results (pPb)

Hexac'hlorobenzeue
DDrI and metabolites
PCB

A

202
280

t
12<l_3

60

S-rmple

B

244
2BO

I
lo< 11
4I

0.03
0.01
0.56

<0.01
2?O

2.85
2L.2
73. B
1. 35

(-

346
320

I
6<B
49

\1¡ other pesticides included
detection fjmit level-s, that

These pesticides are:

II l"let-al-s (pn)

I€rcury
I-ead
Copper
Caôniun
'LIÍIC

III Proxjmate CoriPosition

in our normal scarl were identified (less than
is, I ppb).

o and Y hexachl-orccyclohexane
heptachlor
heptactrlor e¡nxide
al-drin
dreldrlll
endrin
metlroxyctrlor

0" 03
<0.01

1.05
0. ol
4.22

(wt z)

2"77
2r.o
/4.U
l. 50

0.03
< 0.01

o.57
< 0. 0l_

3.87

3.47
2T.I
73 "O
r /40

Lipid
kotei¡
l.'bisture
Ash

Ilcte: AI'l results are based on rvet weight.

TS50:ARCIßR.020
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I . REVENUE

Assuming a 257 total fish loss due to mortality (52) and
inadequate harvest size (2OZ), there wi I I be 3000/4000 marketable
Arctic charr (200-250 g) in each vat. Using the average harvest size
(ZZ5 n'¡ , revenue from fresh f i sh saì es i s cal cul ated by:

3000 fish x 0.225 ks/t¡sh x Sll.03/kg = 57,\\5.25

4 x 57 ,\t+5.25 = 529,78t.00

II. EXPENSE DATA

l. Variable Costs

(a) Fingerlings: G * S Farms in LaBroquerie, l'lanitoba could suppìy
4" Arctic charr fingerì ings for S0.20 each on an
annual basis (September) if charr eggs were
commerciaì ly avai lable. The deì ivery charge was
quoted to be sl.oolkm. No quantity I imits were
g i ven.

16,000 fingerl ings x S0.20 each = $3,zoo.oo
i00 km to Winnipeg = S I oo.oo

S3,3oo.oo

The waste heat aquaculture system requires Jr
fingerl ings, so cost is estimated at $3,200.

(b) Feed: Rainbow trout f eed produced by l'lartins Feed l,1i I ls
in Elmira, Ontario was used in this study. Feed
size used ranged from 2GR to 5PT. This feed is
availabìe year round and there is a bulk discount
of $35ltonne offered.

Cost of feed/kg is as fol lows:

So.6olkg reea
S0.44lkg transport from Elmi ra

$ I . ot+ . kg ToTAL coST

The 4 vat system would require a total of 3810.72
ki lograms of feed for one production cycle
lasting l6! days (see table betow).
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3810.72 kg x Sl.olrlkg = 5 3,963.15
I 05 .00 d i scount

$ 3,858. t5

DAY t'lEAN lrlE IGHT (g) FtED/DAY (ks) T0TAL FEED (g)

0
22

33 (l l)
48 (15)
62 (l 4)
85 Q3)

t00 (15)
I t5 (15)
129(l¡+)
t48 (19)
165(l7)

32.6
\3.2
50. I
6s.l
80. z
85 .0

107.3
97.9

r34.8
ì4r.4
164.9

t2"00
rì.36
t7 "28
18.56
23.52
2l+ .80
21 .68
26 .88
3\.72
3l .68

,ã,* . oo
12\.96
259.20
259.8t+
5\0.96
372.00
\15.2O
376.32
659.68
538.56

Note: Tabìe is based on
using l6,ooo charr

HARVEST 3810.72

growth data from Trial l, but
at l00Z feed ration.

(c) Labour: Aquacul tur i st

feeding, water sampì ing, draw-downs = I 17.5 hrs
f ish weight census = 23.! hrs
coordination, analysis,etc = 117.5 hrs

285 hrs

258.5 hrs x 4 = 1034 hrs total
lo34 hrs x Sl2.o8/hr = Sl2,5oo.oo

General Unionized

Used for a 4-day harvest of the entire system.
Total cost is: 32 hrs x J workers x $16/hr, or
Sr,536.00.

(d) Water Quaì ity: The testing fee charged by the DFo chemistry
lab is Sl.J0 per contaminant tested. Assuming
that water i.s tested each week f rom I vat only
for ammonia, nitrite, nitrate, and pH, the total
cost would be:
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(e) D ischarge:

4 x $1.30 = S5.zolweek x 23.! weeks = Sl 19'60

For a 23.5 week production cycle, the total
water discharged would be (per vat):

6z5o gal (initial f ill) + 77,1t+o gal for 3l days

}nly 32'4 of water used is heated'

77,7\O gal = 3ì daYs = 413,777 gallons

x gal l6f daYs

\13,777 gal + 6z5o gal = \2o,o2"7
0.32(t+13,777) = 132,409 gallons

Cost of Discharge:

Sewer cos't is $0.9\/100 cubic
I gallon = O.16 cu ft.
I cu ft. = 6.25 gaì lons

1,608,ìOB gal (0.16 cu f ¡./gal)

\2O,O27 gal/cyclelvat x l+ vats = .|,680,108

gal lons/cYcle

gal used
heated

f eet

= 268,8 I 7. zB
cu ft.

268,817.28 cu ft./1oo = 2688. 17

2688.17 x 50.94 = 52'526.88

Heat i ng Cost:

132,\og gal/cyclelvat(4) = 529,636 gal/cycle
are heated.

Gas i s used to heat the water and costs
$3.60 per 1000 cu ft.
I cu ft. = 100,000 B.T.U.'s
S3.60 per 100,000,000 B.T.U.rs

I B.T.U. is needed to raise I lb of water I

degree Fahrenhei t and ì gal lon equals l0 lbs'
ThJs, lO B.T.U./Sal are needed to raise I gaì

of water I degree F. VJater comes in from the
wel ì at 4O delrees F and i s heated lo \6-55
degrees F on average.
At upper limit, water is heated l! degrees:

52g,636 gal (lo B.T.u./sal) (15) = 79,445'400
B.T.U.'s/cYcle
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79,\\5,\OO/ ìoo,ooo,ooo = o./!

0.79 x 53.60 = 52.84

(f) Process i ng: Hanitoba Cold storage charges S7.50/100 lbs
of fish cleaned:

I
k,

12,000 charr x 0.225 kg = 2700 kg =

cleaning is S0.o\/f ish x l2,ooo
Packaging is s3.\5/1OO lbs

TOTAL

5,9\7 I bs

S 48o.oo
2o5.28

S 685.28

I f boxes are suppl
will pick up fish

2. Capital lnvestment

(a) Vat Conversion: Cost of renovation

For 4 vats the cost
conversion of I vat
for the 4 vats the

i ed by producer, then broker
at ltlB Cold Storage.

marerials/vat is sì79.1\.

i s S7 I 9.94. Labour for the
is 46 hrs x Sl6.5olnr ana

totaì h,ages would Ue S3,306.

(b) Water Quaì i ty: Basic lab equipment used in water sampl ing and
ana I ys i s i s est i mated to cost SZ5O .

(c) Harvest: The fol lowing equipment is
I used half ton truck
2 hand nets, garbage pai ls
I ice machine

30 fish bins

requ i red:

240 cardboard f i sh boxes

TOTAL (incl. tax)

s7,00o.oo
I 00 .00

I ,000 .00
706.2o

2, t60.o0

Sro,966.oo

lçlalting vats (ie. steep tanks)
"ì ifespan" of 25-50 Years, but
of th i s anal ys i s, i t has been

have an average
for purposes

set at l0 years.

(d) Fixed cost:
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Annual fixed cost is calculated by:

Capi tal i nvestment
51,577.10

l0 years

Assuming a l0Z interest rate,
0.10 x 5t,577.l0 = 5157 .71

St,S77.ìo + Sl¡Z.Zl = St,734.8r = S1,735
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Appendix D

C0NSUilER SURVEY RESULTS BY DIVISI0N
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CONSUMER SURVEY RESI.]LTS: SOUTHERN DIVISION (N=28)

are there in Your household?

)

Including YourseIf,
Adults (18
Teenagers
Chíldren (

Households with chi
Households without

how many PeoPle
or over)

(13 to I7)
L2 and under)

Idren B

chi ldrbn -70

income of

is grocerY
week

\{hat is the average annual
Less than $5'000
$5,ooo $15,ooo
$15,ooo - $:o'ooo
$3o,ooo - $45,ooo
More than $45'000

NO RESPONSE

Excluding miIk, how often
More than once a
\{eek lY
EverY two weeks
Less often

NO RESPONSE

i{here do You usuallY grocery shoP?

SuPermarket
Small grocerY store
Smaller sPecialtv shoPs

NO RESPONSE

Inlhere do you usually shop for f ish?

SuPermarket
Small grocerY store
Smaller sPecialtY shoPs

NO RESONSE

vour household?
0--2

--r
o-Tr

shopping done

l3-fT--
---T-
---0 --T-

21
f
I

--0 -

for your household?

How often do lzou Purchase
Once a weel<
Twice a month
Once a month
Less than once a

I.]O RESPONSE

fresh fish?

month

How much c1o You usuaIJ-Y PaY for fresh fish?

Less than $1/xg ($3/fb)
ç1-e/Ks ($3-4lrb)
$e-rL/Kq (ç4-5/Lb)
$1r- L3/Kq (<s-6/Lb)
More than $ Ì 3/Kcr (s6 / Lb)

NO RF,SPONSE

21
-0 )

J

--1-

4
J

-4-'

t
f)

t5
)

I6

1.



--l>-

FIow often do you purchase
Once a week
Twice a month
Once a month
Less than once a

I\]O RESPO}]SE

frozcn fish?
5
f

-4---r 3---1month

for frozen fish?How much do you usuallY PaY

Less than $7/Kq ($
$1 -e /Rs (ç3- 4 /l-b)
$e-rL/Kg (ç4-5/Lb)
$rr-13/Rg (ç5-6/Lb
More than $L3/Kg (

3/Lb)

)

s6 /Lb)

l1-_-_-o-'
o---4-
J

2

--T-
groceries

U.-.--õ-
J-----ã-
Õ---q-

-----.7-
o

-- 2-

l'Io 12

LI (a)

NO RESPONSE

10. How much do you normally spend on

Less than $25
$2s-50
$50-75
$7s-100
More than $f00

NO RESPONSE

In your household, who

You
Your spouse
You and vour
Other

NO RESPONSE

(b) Who suggested that fish be
this shoPPing tric?

You
Your spouse
You and Your spouse
Other

NO RESPONSE

taLZ.

in a week (food only)?

usually does the grocerY shopping?
I3

3-ff-
0---i-

placecl on the grocerY list for

L2---T-
II-- r-

Yes 3 N. f{. 13

SÐOUSC

During the past month, have you personally eaten in a restaurant
at whlch you paid, P€r person, for food and beverages:

$50 or nore?
ç2s to $s0?
$10 to $25?
$s to $10?
Less than $5?

13- How often do lzou entertai
More than once a
Once a week
Twice a month
Once a nontrr
Less than once a

IJO RESPONSE

Yes 5 Xo B N-R. 15
Yes t9 No 2-- N-R.-7-
Ves 13 f o- 4 lJ . R. -f-T-
Yes-12--- No 0 N.R- Ì6

n rn your
week

home ?

I
-r J

month

-93-
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S-EF
::.:..:

i"'Rì

14.

t(

Do you servc

Check oFf the

PRODUCT

.)-

l'i sh proclucts tvhcn crttc rtaini ng?

Ycs 18 No B

itcms that you Ìrave purchascd in the past

FRjiSII SMOKED ITROZEN O\NINIìI)

Ithi te f ish
Salnon
'l'una

Mackerel

Rainborv trout
Arctic charr
(not introductorY
product)

Golcleyc
'lìr 1 I ibce

Nor-thcrn Pil<e

Pickerel

Perch

Cat fislr
Iìcc.l Snapper

Lingcod

Irrog's legs

Ìthr-s se ls
Or,'sters

C i ¿urs

I-obstcr

Clalr

Sca I I ops

Sh t'irn1r

I I;it c vtltr ¡trtt't:ltttst'tl f-l'csll lìrr i llllrlr'' t l'trirt 'l

\ c's

l0

0

)lo 
- -11

'.lo I 
^

N.R- 2

yc¿ìr:

N. R.

Cod

I1

I (r

_16

lr7 t i ()itt

\ t's l1

-9t+-

N.R. 1



lB. I f you have purchased f r_ozen Rainbow t
U.S.A.
Japan
Local (farmed trout)
Other
Do not know

NO RESPONSE

rout, did it
I---T-

--T----0--
-ff--

15

U-at-
-.¡-J

of these fish?
IB---.---.=-

9---õ----r-
of these fish?

these fish?
22

-4--2-

originate from:

Questions in the following section refer to the introductory
product that you purchased at SAFEIVAY'

Hov¡ many Arctic charr did you purchasez Z'82 (avg')

Were the charr fresh or frozen? aIl fresh

How soon after purchasing the charr did you use them?

Other

(e) Rate the size of these fish for your use:

Same day L2
I day later 10
2 davs later 3

3 days later 2

4 or more claYs l-ater 0

Product frozen for later use Z-

(d) what was the occasion for which the charr was purchased?

Far:ily dínner (regular meal) 26
Special occasion: familY 1

entertaiàing ---1-

r9.

(a)

(b)

(c)

Too large
About right
Too small

(f) How rvould you describe the appearance

Very appealing
Moderately aPPealing

(s)

UnapPea ling
NO RESPONSE

How would you describe the
Very aPPealing
ModeratelY aPPeal
UnaPPealing

How would You describe the
Very aPPealing
f4oderatellz apPealing
Unappealing

raw flesh clour
I4

rnq

flavour of

14

(h)

-95-



]r

(i)

(j)

(k)

How would you describe the texture of
Very aPPealíng
ModeratelY aPPealing
Unappealing

tr{outd you purchase this product again?
Yes 26

this product?

these fish?
2T

--.---7--

--r

l-
---;--9

I---2-

2
-10 ----t-

-

5
1

---T---

ltro

How often would
Once a
Twice
Once a
Twice
Never

NO

How often would
Once a
'I'wt-ce
Once a
Twice
Never

NO

you purchase
week

a month
month

a year

RESPO}1SE

you use this Product?
week

a month
rnonth

a year

RESPONSE

11

-[-

(1)

(m) How did you prepare this product?
baked
broi led
barbequed
pan- fried
deep-fried
stir- fried
poached
steamed
microwave cooked
other

(n) Vüoul-d you purchase this fish as

Yes

I3_---5-
J

1
--.--1-

-.--¿-
U

0-_-¿---1-

a frozen product?
L4 No 11

(o)

N. R.

as a frozen Product?on it
5

If

9
1-
J

ye s, what would You exPect to sPencl

Less than $7 /Rct ( $ 3/f b)
$'7 -e /xs ($3- 4 / Lb)
$e-lI/Kg (<4-5/Lb)
$tI-13/Kg i ç5-6llb)
More than $I3/Rq ($6/rb)

NO RESPONSE

0

-0

-96'
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(p) What is the main reson for your purchase of this product?
Nutritional value I0
Freshness 15
Advertising: word of mouth 7 media 0

Noveltlz of being able to pürchase
Arctíc charr
Reputation of name "Arctic
charr" 5

Other ---6-

20. How long have you lived in I'Íanitoba?
Less than 1 year
l- to 5 years
6 to 20 years
More than 20 years

NO RESPONSE

Under 20
20 to 35
36 to 49
50 to 65
Over 65

NO RESPONSE

6
-TB

2L. Were you born in Canada?

Yes 26 llo 1 ìJ.R. 1

23. If you are married, was your spouse born in Canada?

Yes t9 No 7 l'l-R" 2

25. Does your cooking have an ethnic influence that was passed on to
you by your ancestors or your spouse's ancestors?

Yes 9 No L7 N-R. 2

27. What is your age?
0
z-f3 --T0-

---õ-
J

28 . Are you : Male 10 Female l-5 N. R. 3

-97'
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CONSUMER SURVEY RESUI,TS : \ORTI{ERIì DIVISION (N='5 )

l. Including yourself, how many people are there in your household?

Adults (18 or over)
Teenagers (13 to L7)
Chitdren (I2 and under)

Households with children I
Ilouseholds without chil-dren ' 4

2. I^lhat is the average annual income of your household?

3. Excluding miIk, how often is grocery shopping done for your householc

l'lore than once a v¡eek J_-
I^Jeek Iy ?Every two weeks 1-
Less often 0

Less than $5,000
$5,oco - s15,ooo
$15;oo0 - s30,oo0
$30,000 - s45,000
More than $45,000

4. l{here do you usuallv grocery shop?

Supermarket
SmaIl grocerY store
SmaIler sPecialtY shoPs

5. I.Ihere do you usualIl' shop for fish?
SuPermarke t
SmalI grocerY store
Smal-Ier sPeciaItY shoPs

6. i-lol of ten do -vou purchase f resh f ish?
Once a tveel<
Iwice a rnonth
Once a month
Less thar, once a month

0
-0-- r---2
-2'

I

__0__
1

__,2_
2

1. liow much clo you usucrl.lv i)aY for i¡u-q-l-. f ish?
Less Lhan $1/Kcl ($3/lb) -0 -
S7-9/\<tj (S3-4/Lb) _ _3__
S9-II/\<c1 ($4-5ltb) 2

$lr- t¡/ks ($s-6,zll¡) =õ -

i'1ore than $I3,/l(q l56,/ll¡) --0 -

-98-
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How often do you purchase
Once a week

frozen fish?

I-..-ã-
¿

0
0rb) o
1

on groceries
0

:l-

t
0
0_

Twice a month
Once a month
Less than once a month

}]O RESPOI]SE

o How much do you usually pay for frozen fish?
Less than $7/Rq ($3/lb)
$t-9/Kg (ç3-4/Lb)
$e-rI/Kq ($4-s/Lb)
S ll- L3/Rs ( $ s-6,/1b )
More than $L3/Kg ($A/

NO RESPONSE

How much do you normally spend
Less than S25
$2s-s0
$s0-7s
$7s-r00
More than SI00

(a) In your household, who usually
You
Your spouse
You and vour spouse
Other

does the grocery shopping?

_L_
0
1

_l

1--=-

t0 in a week (food only)

ll

(b ) i{ho
thi s

s uqge s teci
shop¡:i ng

You

fish be placecl

Your spouse
You and your spouse
Othe r

on the grocery list for

'5

i
0
1

that
trio ?

I2

l-3

During the past month/
at which you paiC, per

$50 or norc?
525 to S50?
Sl0 to 525?
S5 to SI0?
Less than $5?

iior.^.' of ten cio you enter
More than once
Once â \r¡G€k
Tlice a month
Once a rlon tll
Less tìran oncc

have you personalJ-y eaten rn a
person, for food and beverages

Yes 1- tJo 2 \]D

re staurant

2

tain in
a t^¡eetk

Yes ì_ No_ -l_ _ N.lì.__1-'--_
Y"s__._3__ |'lo__ 0_ N.R.-_2 __
Y. ==_a_' No___-'O ll . R . _?_._-
Y.=___4___ No _0 N.R.__t__

voul. home ?

-0__.
_) _-
_ 0_ _.
_l _.

-_2__a nlonth

-99-



15.

t4. Do you serve fish

Check off the

PRODUC'I

hhirefish
Salmon

Tuna

N'lackerel

Rainbow trout
Arctic charr
(not introductory
product)

Golcleye

Tullibee
Norther-n Pike

Pickerel
Cod

Perch

Catfish
Iìed Snapper

Lingcod

Frog's legs

Mussels

Oysters

Clams

Lobster

Crab

Sc a 11o¡rs

Sh rinr¡r

Scluici

Illlr¡c Vou ltttt-cltirsctl

llrrvc yolr purcltltscd

-3-

products rvhen entertaining?
fes 3 No

lfq:! [ì:t i nbor" trout'l
t'es 4 No

!r ,:.''l [ì¡rillborv tror-rt'l

Ycs 2

N. R.

items that you have purchased in the past year:

FRESI-I SMOIGD FROZEN CANNED

16.

17.

- ì00 -

l\o



IB If you have purchased frozen Rainbow trout, did it originate from:
U.S.A.
Japan
Local (farmed trout)
Other
Do not know

NO RESPONSE

19. Questions in the following section refer to 1-he introductory
product that you purchased at SAFEIVAY.

(a) How many Arctic charr did you purchase? 2.00 (avg")

(b) were the charr fresh or frozen? aÌI f.resh

(c) How soon after purchasing the charr did you use them?

Same day
I day later
2 clays later
3 days l-ater
4 or more days later

0
0
0
0

2

.2

2
I
0
0

0

-L-2
of these fish?

2

_3
_1

Product frozen for l-ater use 0

(d) What was the occasion for which the charr was purchased?
Farni ly dinner ( regular meal ) +
Special occasion: family 0

Other

(e) Rate the size of these
Too Iarge
About right
Too small

entertaining t
0

fish for your use:

(f) How rvould you describe the appearance
Very appealing
Moderately appealing
Unappea ling

(s) FIow woul-cl you Cescrrbe the raw
Ve11, appealinc¡
Moderatelv apÐealing

flesh color
3

of thesc fish?

Una¡rpea Ii ng

(h) ilor,v wouIcl rvoLr clescrj be the f Icì\¡or-rr c'¡f

Verl'ai)pealing
l4ocle r.rtc ]v apr?eal i ng
Unap¡real.il-rcl

thesc:

5

-1 --
' - ---- -_'rJ

- l0l

f i sh?
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(i)

(j)

(k)

How would you describe the texture of

VerY appealing
ModeratelY aPPeaIing
UnaPPea Iing

i^Jouldyoupurchasethisproductagain?
Yes 5

these fish?
4
0

How often would You Purchase
Once a week
Twice a month
Once a month
Twice a Year
Never

this Product?
I

this Product?

0

t'lo 0

2
I

0

(r)

(m) How did You Prepare
baked
broi led
barbequed
pan- fried
deep- fried
st i r- fried
poached
steamed
mi crowave
other

I,Jould You Purchase

this Product?

cooked

this fish as

Yes

How often wouLd

Once a
Twice
Once a
Twice
Never

you use

week
a month
rnonth

a year

I
2
I

(n)

(o)

')

0
.)
L

0
0

0

0

0

a f rozen Procluct ?

No__3_= N-R' J-

on it as a Í:-"ZS:l ProducL?

__z _
1_

_J___.
0

U

-]:

I f y€s, what rvoulcì you expect to spencì

Less than $1 /t<c ($ 3/lb)
51-e/r<s ($3-all-b)
Se-I)/Ks ($4-slrb)
SII-I3/lis 195-6/Ib)
¡1ore tnan S I3,/Kq ($6/Ib)

ì']O RIiSPONSN

ì02 -
I

- ..¡ifu* , r0 , ,,, ,r*,' $ffi



(p) What is the main reson for your purchase of this

RePutation of name "Arctic
charrrr
Other

How long have you lived in l'tanitoba?

Less than I Year
I to 5 Years
6 to 20 Years
More than 20 vears

product?

0

3---0-

0--f-
--T----T-

born in Canada?

l.i.R. 2

luence that was Passed
's ancestors?

Nutritional value J-
Freshnes= 3

Advertising: word of mouth--O- -edia
Novelty of being able to Purchase
Arctic charr --2-

20

2L

23

l,lere you born in Canada?
tr

YES J

Tf. you

ir'lo 0-

are married' was Your spouse
yes3No0

ethnic inf
vour spouse

No3

on to
25

21

Does your cooking have an
you bY Your ancestors or

.>
re5

I^lhat i s your age?

Under 20
20 to 35
36 to 49
50 to 65
Over 65

_l_
_2_

)
0

-28. Are You: t1a l-e Female 3




